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Seton Hall University
Founded: 1852
Private Roman Catholic 
Undergraduate Majors: 60+ 
Graduate Programs: 70+ 
FTE 10,000
Seton Hall University Libraries
● Students have always deposited a copy with library
● ETDs were scanned and added to Lotus Notes
● ETDs were migrated to eRepository in 2011 
● ETDs online submission implemented 2013
SHU Libraries ETD Program
Seton Hall University eRepository
ETD Policy and Submission Process
ETD Submission Process Webpage
Steps in Submission Process
Payment Process
ETD Submission Form
Excel file maintained by library
Example Dissertation record
Example Thesis Record 
Digital Commons Record in WorldCat
Digital Gateway Record
Digital Gateway Record
Monthly ETD Report 
Readership
Country Readership
Past 90 Days: 04/25/2018 to 07/24/2018
Future work
• Not a seamless process; eRepository submission, 
payment, and ProQuest integration would be ideal
• Creating a Library Graduate Student webpage, which will 
include ETDs
Thank you!!
Questions? 
Martha.Loesch@shu.edu
Sharon.Ince@shu.edu
Lisa.DeLuca@shu.edu
